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Our Next Meeting

Thursday 7:00 PM�
July 16, 2009

Woodcraft Supply Store�
2077 Congre�ssional Dr. 
M�aryland, He�ights, M�O

July 2009 Speaker: 
Woodworking with 
Children  
by Denny Krupinski

De�nny will e�xplain what it 
take�s to woodwork with 
childre�n.

Frank Klausz Class 
Announcement

In M�arch of 2010, join 15 
fe�llow guild me�mbe�rs in a 
hands-on class with Frank 
Klausz. Frank will provide� 
the� wood, but you ne�e�d 
to provide� sharp tools and 
an inte�rme�diate� skill le�ve�l 
in woodworking. Afte�r two 
full days, you will le�ave� 
the� class with a high-
quality je�we�lry box made� 
e�ntire�ly with hand tools. 
The� cost for this class will 
be� approximate�ly $300 
pe�r pe�rson. M�ore� de�tails 
will be� provide�d as is it 
available�. Contact M�ark 
Koritz (mkoritz@charte�r.
ne�t or 314-579-0401) 
if you are� inte�re�ste�d in 
signing up for this class.

At Our Last Meeting
A Walnut Table with Ke�nt Adkins 
June 18th, 2009

At last month’s me�e�ting, Ke�nt Adkins took us through most of the� 

proce�ss of the� construction of a solid walnut, double�-pe�de�stal dining 

table�. Like� many woodworke�rs be�fore� him, Ke�nt be�gan with an 

ove�rvie�w of his own journe�y through woodworking.

Originally hailing from a farm in M�aryland, Ke�nt is a Urologist who live�s in the� St. Louis are�a. His 

introduction to woodworking be�gan at a class taught by M�ack He�adle�y at the� M�arc Adams School 

of Woodworking. He� followe�d that up with more� instruction by M�ack in Colonial Williamsburg. Late�r 

on, he� le�arne�d marque�try from Patrick Edwards, turning from Ernie� Conove�r, and re�ce�ive�d furniture�-

making instruction from Alle�n Bre�e�d.

Ke�nt’s shop is locate�d in a ware�house� in the� St. Louis are�a.  

His large�r powe�r tools, including a table� saw, a jointe�r, 

a plane�r, and a shape�r, are� all M�artin CNC-ope�rate�d 

woodworking machine�s. He� also has a nice� colle�ction of  

Lie�-Nie�lse�n hand tools that he� has be�e�n focusing on using 

more� and more� the�se� days.

Afte�r going ove�r de�tails of his training, Ke�nt showe�d 

picture�s of some� of the� pie�ce�s he�’d made� ove�r 

the� ye�ars. The�se� pie�ce�s include�d a Chippe�ndale� 

library bookcase�, a dining table� and chairs, a 

tige�r maple� che�st (a copy of a Chris Be�cksvoort 

pie�ce�), and a Chippe�ndale� tall post be�d.

The� walnut table� he� discusse�d at the� guild 

me�e�ting is also a copy. The� original was 

made� by Pe�te� M�iche�linie� (http://miche�linie�.

com/home�.html) out of mahogany; Ke�nt’s first 

modification was to use� walnut, inste�ad. For 

$125, Pe�te� sold him the� plans to the� table�, 40 

picture�s of the� construction proce�ss, provide�d

(continued on page 4)
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President’s Article, June 2009

Tack cloth, schmack cloth

I was working on some� trim for a custome�r this we�e�k and afte�r the� install it was time� to paint. 
I had agre�e�d that the� home�owne�r would prime� all of the� trim be�fore� I put it up to save� he�r 
some� mone�y. I sande�d the� prime�r, installe�d the� trim and was re�ady to start painting whe�n the� 
home�owne�r pointe�d out some� tack cloths that she� the�n offe�re�d for my use�. She� is the� kind 
of pe�rson that worrie�s a lot about the� de�tails and wants the�m right. I know that she� wouldn’t 
conside�r he�rse�lf a profe�ssional finishe�r and most like�ly re�ad in a ste�p-by-ste�p book that you 
should use� tack cloths. She� has also probably use�d tack cloths in the� past and the�y ne�ve�r 
se�e�me�d to cause� any harm and appe�are�d use�ful. But whe�n she� aske�d me� if I wante�d to use� 
the�m, I thought “Why? I’m just painting trim.” I polite�ly de�cline�d and we�nt about my normal 
routine� of finishing – which, by the� way, doe�sn’t include� tack cloths.

Now, I am not strongly oppose�d to tack cloths. The�y are� sticky and colle�ct dust, but you 
absolute�ly don’t ne�e�d the�m. All you ne�e�d is your hand to guarante�e� a dust-fre�e� finish. Afte�r you 
have� sande�d and are� re�ady to finish re�move� the� majority of the� dust with a dry paintbrush, 
a dust brush, a vacuum or blow it out with compre�sse�d air (I te�nd to just blow it off with my 
HVLP spray gun if I am spraying the� finish). Now, the� surface� should be� basically dust fre�e�, 
e�xce�pt for the� smalle�st of particle�s. Simply run your (cle�an) hand ove�r all of the� surface�s to ge�t 
a fe�e�l for what is going on. This is your last chance� to make� sure� e�ve�rything is in good shape�, 
so run your hand ove�r e�ve�rything. It will te�ll you if you ne�e�d to vacuum more� in an are�a that 
you might have� misse�d, ne�e�d to sand some� more� to make� it smoothe�r, or simply ne�e�d to work 
on some�thing that you didn’t se�e�. You will be� amaze�d at what you find with your hand that you 
could ne�ve�r te�ll with a cloth or your e�ye�s.

If it is not too dusty, I will hit it once� with my hand and the�n fe�e�l it a se�cond time�. If it fe�e�ls 
dust fre�e�–it is dust fre�e� (just like� the� duck). If it is a little� e�xtra dusty I might have� to hit it a 
couple� of time�s with my hand, wiping my hand on my pants le�g in be�twe�e�n until I don’t fe�e�l 
any dust. By the� way, this works no matte�r how dusty your pants ge�t. I know, it doe�sn’t se�e�m 
picky e�nough, you fe�e�l like� you should fre�t ove�r it more�. But your hand will te�ll you e�ve�rything 
you ne�e�d to know about that surface� and what to do ne�xt. You could e�asily pre�pare� a be�autiful 
surface� without looking at it and using only your hand as a guide�.

The� ne�xt ste�p to a dust-fre�e� finish is prope�r application of the� finish and I will talk about that 
ne�xt month (afte�r I come� up with a fun title�). Until the�n, save� your mone�y and don’t buy any 
tack cloths!

Scott



Library Corner by Mark Gazella

I wante�d to follow my article� from last month with a little� more� on M�r. 

Nakashima be�fore� too much time� passe�d. M�y original inte�nt was to re�ad and 

de�scribe� his book, but during my re�se�arch I found out much about him and 

de�cide�d to include� a brie�f biography. A bona-fide� ste�ward of the� e�arth, he� 

use�d his knowle�dge� of archite�cture� and woodworking to cre�ate� obje�cts that 

symbolize� harmony and promote� pe�ace�. From what I’ve� re�ad, he� ranks among 

the� most be�ne�fice�nt of craftsme�n.

I watche�d a “Craft in Ame�rica” PBS se�rie�s some� time� ago and found it’s companion we�bsite�, which te�lls 

of both Ge�orge� Nakashima and his daughte�r M�ira. M�r. Nakashima was born in Spokane� WA, atte�nde�d 

the� unive�rsity the�re�, and e�arne�d a M�aste�rs in Archite�cture� from M�.I.T. Inte�re�stingly though, he� le�arne�d 

Japane�se� woodworking from a fe�llow de�taine�e� while� he�ld in a WWII inte�rnme�nt camp. He� late�r ope�ne�d 

a woodworking shop/studio in Ne�w Hope� PA, which e�nable�d him to conne�ct with some� of the� world’s 

fine�st craftsme�n. His e�fforts culminate�d in work that can now be� found in some� of the� most pre�stigious 

locations nationwide�. M�r. Nakashima die�d in 1990, at which point M�ira took ove�r as cre�ative� dire�ctor of 

the� studio. She� continue�s to produce� furniture� to honor he�r fathe�r’s classic de�sign.

But this is only part of the� story. His pre�occupation with pe�ace� le�d to formation of the� Nakashima 

Foundation for Pe�ace�. His vision was to produce� se�ve�n “pe�ace� alte�rs” using imme�nse�, e�xtraordinarily 

be�autiful natural slabs of wood de�stine�d for e�ach of the� world’s contine�nts. He� comple�te�d thre�e�. 

The� first was conse�crate�d and installe�d in a cathe�dral in Ne�w York city. The� se�cond, constructe�d to 

comme�morate� the� 50th annive�rsary of the� Unite�d Nations, curre�ntly re�side�s in M�oscow. A third table� 

is pe�rmane�ntly installe�d in Auroville�, India. A fourth alte�r table� is unde�rway, de�stine�d for Cape�town, 

South Africa (ove�rse�e�n by the� Nakashima Foundation for Pe�ace�).

Soul of a Tre�e�, M�r. Nakashima’s solitary book, is divide�d into thre�e� parts: 1) The� M�aking of a 

Woodworke�r, 2) The� Tre�e�, and 3) The� M�aking of an Obje�ct. Part 1 de�scribe�s how he� se�arche�d the� 

world hoping to discove�r more� about himse�lf and how to prope�rly re�fle�ct his re�ve�re�nce� and gratitude� 

for such magnifice�nt botanical spe�cime�ns available� to him. His trave�ls to Tokyo, Pondiche�rry, and 

back home� again also se�cure�d his ide�as about the� pe�ace� alte�rs. Part 2 de�scribe�s the� plant; it’s 

cultivation, harve�sting, type�s, and the� woods. Howe�ve�r, it’s not instruction about whe�re� to harve�st 

a tre�e�, or how to cut for yie�ld. Rathe�r it’s an inte�rpre�tation of how this maste�r vie�we�d tre�e�s as a gift 

from his Cre�ator. Part 3 is once� again the�ory and philosophy, an amalgam of formulaic thoughts and 

actions that take� ye�ars of practice� to pe�rfe�ct, through me�chanical re�pe�tition and conscious thought 

- a kind of cognitive� me�ditation. Skills de�finite�ly worth the� e�nde�avor. And I’m not the� only one� that 

fe�e�ls this way. The� M�artin Guitar Company cre�ate�d a spe�cial e�dition Nakashima acoustic guitar in his 

honor. The� only time� the�y e�ve�r cre�ate�d an instrume�nt for some�one� who ne�ve�r playe�d profe�ssionally.

This the�ory of all things posse�ssing a soul is pre�vale�nt throughout Japane�se�-the�me�d writing. I’ve� 

re�ad othe�r woodworke�rs such as Toshio Odate� intoning the� same� virtue�s. Eve�n Ame�rican authors 

across many discipline�s are� influe�nce�d by Japane�se� te�chnique�. You can find e�xample�s of this in 

woodworking, garde�ning, archite�cture�, e�tc. It’s an intriguing conce�pt, one� I hope� to re�se�arch more� as 

time� goe�s by.

The� Soul of a Tre�e� is not in our library, so le�t me� know if you are� inte�re�ste�d in se�curing a copy.

The� books, magazine�s, and 

tools of the� library are� the�re� 

for the� be�ne�fit of all of the� 

guild me�mbe�rs. Ple�ase� ke�e�p 

that in mind as you che�ck 

mate�rials out and try to re�turn 

the�m in a time�ly manne�r.

Bruce� De�nslow, owne�r of 

the� Wood & Shop, wants 

e�ve�ryone� to know he� is still 

ope�n for busine�ss. His shop is 

locate�d at 2650 M�e�tro Blvd in 

M�aryland He�ights. He� curre�ntly 

has discounts on the� Shop  

Fox floor mode�l machine�s in 

the� store� and is also se�lling 

glass case�s, counte�rs, and 

she�lving from the� display 

room. For more� information, 

stop by the� store�, call him at 

314-739-4564, or visit him on-

line� at www.woodnshop.com.

The� SLWG board me�mbe�rs 

are� looking for ide�as. Are� 

the�re� any community proje�cts 

in your are�a whe�re� guild 

me�mbe�rs could offe�r the�ir 

assistance�? Do you know of 

any ways in which the� guild 

could do some�thing to be�tte�r 

your community? Think about 

it! And if some�thing come�s  

to mind, ple�ase� contact  

Scott Wunde�r, Pre�side�nt, at 

314-731-2484.

Library Reminders

Announcements

Soul of a Tree by George Nakashima
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A Walnut Table (con’t)

him with his ce�ll phone� numbe�r in case� he� had any que�stions, and gave� him two page�s of writte�n 

instructions.

Unfortunate�ly, the� table� was not ye�t done�, so he� couldn’t show us any picture�s of the� finishe�d pie�ce�. 

But he� was able� to go through some� of the� ste�ps he� took to ge�t him whe�re� he� was at that point.

For starte�rs, he� cut all of his lumbe�r to le�ngth with a jig saw. He� the�n furthe�r dime�nsione�d his lumbe�r 

with his M�artin powe�r tools, first jointing e�dge�s and the�n planing to thickne�ss. Be�cause� he� has such 

little� shop time� available� to him, he� take�s full advantage� of his powe�r tools to dime�nsion his lumbe�r 

as quickly and as accurate�ly as possible�.

Once� his lumbe�r was dime�nsione�d, he� starte�d laying out boards for the� top. He� use�d the� wide�st 

boards he� could find so as to re�duce� the� numbe�r of glue� line�s he� had in the� finishe�d pie�ce�. Once� 

the� top was glue�d up, he� use�d a be�ading tool and hand plane�s to add a be�ading profile� to the� 

e�dge�s. Afte�r the� e�dge�s we�re� shape�d, he� be�gan working on the� ve�ne�e�r banding that we�nt around the� 

pe�rime�te�r of the� table�. This banding is made� out of satinwood ve�ne�e�r with black-die�d caste�llo and 

holly stringing.

A shooting board he�lpe�d him joint the� satinwood ve�ne�e�r and a Lie�-Nie�lse�n circular be�ading tool was 

use�d to cut the� ve�ne�e�r for the� corne�rs and the�n late�r use�d to make� the� channe�l for the� stringing.

During the� pre�se�ntation, Ke�nt took some� time� to go ove�r a fe�w of the� mistake�s he�’d made� in this 

part of the� proce�ss, such as the� use� of e�xpire�d hide� glue�. He� also talke�d about the� importance� of 

practicing on le�ss-e�xpe�nsive� woods be�fore� you try a ne�w te�chnique�. For e�xample�, whe�n turning the� 

le�gs for his table�, he� made� se�ve�ral te�st pie�ce�s be�fore� atte�mpting to turn the� le�gs in walnut.

Eve�n though we� couldn’t se�e� the� finishe�d pie�ce�, it was use�ful to he�ar about the� trials and 

tribulations he�’d gone� through so far in the� proce�ss. It he�lpe�d to bring into sharp focus the� ide�a that 

it isn’t about the� mistake�s you make� during a proje�ct, but how you de�al with those� mistake�s, that 

de�te�rmine�s how good a woodworke�r you are�.

122 toys we�re� made� and 
de�live�re�d in June�, bringing 
the� total numbe�r of toys 
donate�d so far this ye�ar 
to 952. Ove�r 28,300 toys 
have� be�e�n donate�d by the� 
guild. If you would like� to 
he�lp the� Toy Committe�e� 
by making some� of the� 
sugge�ste�d toys or offe�ring 
your shop for a toy-
cre�ating se�ssion, ple�ase� 
contact Ste�ve� Brine�r at 
636-922-1947 or John 
Patton at 314-843-0616.

The�re� we�re� 55 me�mbe�rs 
in atte�ndance� at the� June� 
2009 guild me�e�ting. The�re� 
we�re� two raffle� ite�ms 
this month. A $50 gift 
ce�rtificate� to Woodcraft 
we�nt to Dan Sudkamp and 
M�ike� Siste�k won a Quinn-
sharpe�ne�d saw blade�.

Late�ly, pe�ople� have� be�e�n 
gathe�ring at Woodcraft 
around 6:30 to socialize� 
be�fore� the� me�e�ting. It is 
a gre�at opportunity to 
me�e�t some� of the� ne�we�r 
me�mbe�rs and catch up 
with frie�nds.

Toy Report

Other Notes

Green Woodworking

In an e�ffort to re�duce� e�xpe�nse�s and save� tre�e�s 

(for a more� worthy cause�, like� lumbe�r!), the� Saint 

Louis Woodworke�rs Guild would like� to re�duce� 

the� numbe�r of printe�d ne�wsle�tte�rs we� circulate�. 

Be�ginning with the� August 2009 ne�wsle�tte�r, any 

guild me�mbe�r with a valid e�mail addre�ss will 

only re�ce�ive� a digital copy of the� ne�wsle�tte�r. A 

me�mbe�rship roste�r will be� passe�d around at the� 

June� and July me�e�tings so you can confirm or add

your e�mail addre�ss information be�fore� this 

change�. Any guild me�mbe�rs without an e�mail 

addre�ss will continue� re�ce�iving the� printe�d 

ne�wsle�tte�r as pe�r usual. If you have� a valid e�mail 

addre�ss but would like� to continue� re�ce�iving 

the� printe�d ne�wsle�tte�r as we�ll, ple�ase� contact 

Scott Wunde�r (314-731-2484 or wunde�rwoods@

sbcglobal.ne�t) be�fore� the� mailing of the� August 

2009 ne�wsle�tte�r.



The Show…

Luke� Carte�r brought in 

a race� car he� made� for 

cub scouts. It won the� 

we�irde�st shape� award. 

Austin, Luke�’s olde�r 

brothe�r, brought in a praying mantis he� carve�d 

and painte�d himse�lf. It was signe�d by Norm 

Abrahms.

Paul Hanson 

brie�fly discusse�d a 

magazine� rack he� 

made� out of oak; it 

was one� of se�ve�ral 

that Paul had 

re�ce�ntly made�.

Lawre�nce� Alvare�z passe�d around a colle�ction of 

pe�ns, toothpick holde�rs, bud vase�s and bows he� 

had turne�d on his ne�w lathe�.

Larry M�e�hme�rt he�ld up and talke�d about the� 

pe�can hall table� he�’d re�ce�ntly finishe�d.

Be�cause� of a 

re�comme�ndation 

from the� guild, Vic 

Barr was able� to 

bring in picture�s of a 

tourname�nt trophy he� 

was aske�d to modify.

Dave� Flori brought in 

se�ve�ral signs made� 

out of old barn wood 

that we�re� carve�d with 

a chainsaw. He� also 

me�ntione�d he� has 

lumbe�r for sale� at the� Pe�ve�ly fle�a marke�t e�ve�ry 

we�e�ke�nd.

A Walnut Table (con’t)

August 20, 2009 

Ge�rry Zipprich, forme�r Archivist 

for the� Inte�rnational Wood 

Colle�ctors Socie�ty (IWCS), 

will be� on hand to talk about 

the� organization and discuss 

how it can be�ne�fit hobbyist 

woodworke�rs. The� organization, 

founde�d in 1947, is a non-

profit socie�ty cre�ate�d for the� 

purpose� of corre�ctly ide�ntifying 

and naming wood spe�cime�ns 

and cre�ative�ly using wood in 

various crafts.

September 17th, 2009

Fe�llow guild me�mbe�r Ce�cil 

Robe�rtson will go through the� 

proce�ss of carving a Windsor 

chair se�at. This is the� first of 

se�ve�ral pre�se�ntation s Ce�cil 

will give� on the� various ste�ps 

to making a Windsor chair.

The Society of American 

Period Furniture Makers 

(SAPFM�) is looking to 

e�stablish a re�gional chapte�r 

in the� St. Louis are�a. A first 

me�e�ting is be�ing planne�d for 

Saturday, Se�pte�mbe�r 19th, 

2009. This me�e�ting is be�ing 

he�ade�d by Ge�rald Yungling. 

For more� information on the� 

SAPFM� and what it might 

be� able� to offe�r you, visit 

the�ir we�bsite� at http://sapfm.

org or contact Ge�rald at 

sapfmgate�way@sbcglobal.ne�t.

Calendar of  
Upcoming Events

More Announcements

… and the Tell

M�ike� Olson dire�cte�d e�ve�ryone� to a stack of 

duplicate� issue�s of Fine� Woodworking M�agazine� 

he� brought in. The�y we�re� duplicate�s of issue�s 

both he� and the� guild alre�ady had, so the�y we�re� 

fre�e� to whoe�ve�r wante�d the�m.

Ce�cil Robe�rtson brought up an e�mail he�’d se�nt out 

to the� guild me�mbe�rs e�arlie�r in the� month about 

storage� boxe�s that we�re� available� for fre�e�. He�

also me�ntione�d he� was able� to de�monstrate� the� 

WorkSharp tool be�fore� e�ve�ry me�e�ting.

Dan Cole�man me�ntione�d he� was looking for a 

Rockwe�ll Uniplane� so he� could make� a copy of 

the� blade� guard for a re�place�me�nt pie�ce�.

Dan Sudkamp brought in an intarsia book for the� 

library that he� no longe�r ne�e�de�d.

Mentoring Program

Are� you ne�w to woodworking and looking for 

guidance�? Do you just want to le�arn more� about a 

particular aspe�ct of woodworking, such as carving, 

using hand tools, or ge�tting the� be�st use� out of 

your powe�r tools? Or are� you an inte�rme�diate�- or 

advance�d-le�ve�l woodworke�r with knowle�dge� and 

e�xpe�rie�nce� to share�? The� SLWG is looking for 

me�mbe�rs who want to be� involve�d in a me�ntoring 

program, whe�the�r it is be�cause� you ne�e�d assistance� 

or be�cause� you fe�e�l you have� some�thing to offe�r. 

If you are� inte�re�ste�d, ple�ase� contact M�ark Koritz 

(mkoritz@charte�r.ne�t or 314-579-0401) or Wayne� 

Watson (workswood@e�arthlink.ne�t or 314-846-1172).
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St. Louis Woodworkers Guild
2077 Congressional Drive
St. Louis, MO 63146
New Website On Its Way

In conjunction with our re�ce�ntly 
re�mode�le�d ne�wsle�tte�r we� are� 
also updating our we�bsite� with 
a ne�w look. We� are� in ne�e�d of 
ne�w photos of your work or 
any othe�r ite�ms of inte�re�st that 
you think should be� include�d. 
Ple�ase� don’t be� shy and e�-mail 
your submissions to M�ichae�l 
Be�audoin at michae�l@ba-doyn.
com or bring in prints for us to 
scan. The� ne�w site� is almost 
re�ady for launching and will 
include� many ne�w fe�ature�s.

Name�  Date�

Addre�ss  City

State� Zip Phone�

Occupation

Type� of woodworking you e�njoy

E-mail addre�ss

Whe�re� did you obtain this application and le�arn about this Guild?

If you would like to join the St. Louis Woodworkers Guild please attend our next 
meeting or mail this application and your check for $25 for one years dues to: 
St. Louis Woodworkers Guild, 2077 Congressional Drive, St. Louis, MO 63146.


